
this paper

r Seyiew.
V PLASB flOTlCE.

We will be glad to receive comnjonlcaUei
from our friends oa taj trd ail smbjeetsof
general laterett bo

The name of the writer nt alwtyf
fandahed to tha Editor..

Goannual cations maxt be wilttea ta osiy
one side of the paper. j

Pertoailitief nut be avoided.

Andit Is eepecIalJf and par Ucalarly and t
stood that the editor 'does not always endor itf
the views of correepondents, unless so state d
in the editorial columns.
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New Advertisemonta.

Boatwright & BIcKoy t

WE AIN'T MUCH ON STATUES i
We like Keal and Living Things!

Acd as to "Promethean Fi-e- ,"

We don't know much about hUn,out if be burcs we prefer not to grasp him.
Mill we are fond of Poetry, abd wej learn--e- d

a Hula piece when boys, which ran thail? K
'As she slips the elides along; ,

A faithful friend is hard to and, 1 '
And when jou bnd one (rood and trae
Don't change him for a new."

In connection with trie poetry, we propose
to aak our customers a few questions viz:

Have we not eold you goods at reasonableprolita ?i

Haven't we jjiveo you all the indalirtnee
you required '.

i

Haven't we always dtlireied your' roods
free?

Hasen't everj proprietor and employ e iathe house treated- vou with attention aidpolifenet"? '

Haven't we always corrected mistakes
when ou attention was calbd to them?

It, to our queitions, jou aniwer "Tei,"and we don't demand the money before the
jjoods are delivered,why should you desert us? t

To our comrades iu ars (fellow grocery-me- n)

wa willl state that we propose to stop
writing for those fellows, Bernard and James, .

(except so far as advertising our goods is con-
cerned,) as they don't pay us worth a cent
tor our line literary productions. Let as all
shake hands hands across the bloody chasm,
for Wilmington, like the Mew York omnibus,
Itas.always room for one more.

Then come oyer and soe us, (we are good
follows) and take a good imported Cigar, i

(not the Pipe,) bat . the "Cigar" of Peace.
The Ladies will certainly not object to ti.aU

boatwright d&mcsor.
P. S. Kind reader, we have al read v. en

croached on your patienee.but pardon us for
stating that we ibe baveLargett,tbeCbeapeat,
and lieet Selected STOCK UF GKOCtBIES
ever offered to the citizens of Wilmington
and surrounding country.

The "Old Hroom." like a true sentinel, is -

trtrT aftsraooa, 8aadayt z.ft
eeptod kr

JOSH. T. JAMES,
sDtro avo rtomxToi.

raiCEirTIOSS. POSTAGE PAID.
jfir.li W 8lxxaoatas, S3 SO TkxM,
?aths, Si v naia, eu ceau.

fie pF'r wiI1 silvered by carrier,
f charge, ia any part or tae city, at the

V.f e , or 13 eentt per week.

I'tertircf Iow libtraJ
will plea report aay aid

fi:resto receive their papers regularly

New Advortisoments.
TO-DA- Y !

Goods Eeceived this
Horning.

gats, FeatherB.Velvot, Trim-miDE- S,

&c.

II fl.K WAITING TOR ANOTHERw
,i'il' ifceap Ltccn Handkerchiefs, we

rj..3r fcr thectit week

100 Pairs 4 Button Kid Gloves,.Fine
Quality, Gcod Shades, for $1 00

per pair.

tict i rdcr them actio as tie lot was

at reduced price. So come at occe

sJ get what jom wat.t

W ! fff r joo a beautiful Corset, the

Toll Dress" for Gl.OO.
hU'oeg, f.tt will, hs side steels asd more

tha a"T otaer in the city.

A beautiful lice of Cie, e Ls;, .in all stylce

for seek ard sleeve.

Kj aai I&'anU ilitti, diflereat styles.

1 at fal( Ui'm pUii and solid colored

II.se. A Uo, solid 'colors for

Ladies, beautiful quality, only

75 cents per pair.
TletMag yoe want for jour seek, solid

. . . . , - .. thecotor, axa aaaoea vnenuier, iui
1 9 cents per jard.

liJ tlf tilers t camerous t rnentiou,

that jam all want.

L Lia t foaeCtha best Scujors.3
tfcbfr tbe K!i Glove Depot.

CInfra39 cents to SLS0,"ia 2, I, 4, 6

battues.
lhJw5if!a3d Shapes received arerj few

days i the Millinery Depart

neat.

N. H. SPRUWT,
t7vU
itel

Pearls I !

WEZS TOU WANT TOBDT
eall aad exaalne

tie PEARL. It far aarpasses aay
thirg la the tcaxkeu npj ice

acre,
M ottt.tt m on. fTk

I-- i - a
a I Lata a nM Haa of ittlLdi T I

3
t nU aad tavite aa examloaUoa of I

W I

ft tieiB b elnfl fearer. I

DAVID I laled
I nritv

Tha Clether. I

ov:j
I of ir)3 .

A Ci nlace

Xmnfi is Coming. the

1

A JkWKTT u Prepared to faralsh
X mas Goods at low rates. Come aad see J to
far yotrseX S. JEWETT,

d 4 Froat street. I from
Z

iic wuiiiiio n uuo
On Tho European Flan, about

I
rest

t-- a. 3 -- 1 r e I
vvtttcr xront ana Aea --cross ouccu, i

Near Union Denot.
"V wh MH I

I the

zZ:nnrred to famish meals and lodeincs. I her
IWUoraat open at all hours.
Prka low and bed-roo- ms neat, cDaa
d airy. of
Pcial rales by day, week or month. for

"7TLe only Uestanrant in the city. most
W. M. COLLINS,

in-t- hu Proprietor.

Overcoats. and

p&OU THIS DATE I will dese oat bt in

Kock of Boys' aad Chndrea. Overcoats' at
toolt!j red oced prices.

C Ct aay boy from I to II years. day.

UotMrg: and Foniiliiiig Goods, ait

lUtl, Caps, &Ct &C-- ll2s

At SOWER'S EMPOBIDW, man

dtel UarketsU'
. Said

lu OtlC 6a ble

IaLE.!?vAV" .
ita

Sampson Fair.
We learn that there was quite a large

gathering at the Sampson County Fair last
week, tberi. having beeu as many as two
thousand people in attendance. And in a
pecuniary way, we are gratified to hear
that our Simpson friends made quite a
success of it. Good for Sampson; "(rod
bless you !'

GraTirt JiTryAiijouiuecI.
The Grant! Jury of the Criminal Court,

after having completed their labors for

the term, adjourned sine die on last Sat-

urday afternoon. During fho week that
the jury was in session forty-fiv- e true
bills were re turned and nir.ctean that were

not truo bills; of this latter class eight
were on appeals fromM igitrates' Courts.
The remaining eleven were cases that
wen sent reu'nily up by the trial Jus
tin .

City court
Two vt-r- bad rarts of druuk an.1.

,. , .
y. 0;y uIljtc aM, J;c olher .c

, brf.. tin- - Mvor ur Lis
w 1 "

adjudication this
fine nr ten d.ivs in tho uv l.rison vas

e scntenco pronounced iu crch cas.
i ne paie lact-waine- u up n iue p n

uesk and fhclled out wcue tne -- Lui.ua
individual.not hciugone of Judge KufeU's
Grcenbackcrs, bad to iiubmit t j the alter
native of going to prison.

Superior Court.
The second week of the December term
this court o nimenced tbU morning

but shortly after the court convened, upon
the SUSr estion of the Hon. George Davis
that the court adjourn, to allow the mem- -
b-r-

s to Pass suitable resolutions relative.... vt wr i. trr i 1

the death ot tnc lion, iiugn waaucu,
His Honor, Judge McKoy, ordered an
adjournment until to-morr-ow morning at
half past nine o'clock.

Some Old Bones.
Tt is known to but few that the track
tho Wilmington & Weldon 11. R. a

short distance abovo the old Union

Repot, and about fifty yards beyond

uiaif iuuu uusi, ni3 uuiu tu uiu,. . . . 0inaian uuryinc crouuu. oeverat ueu
I

tlemen who were walking on the track
throuch this" cut on Sunday last were

faking of it when one of those in the

PJ asscrtcd that. Indian relic3 were

louna mere some tmrty years ago, wnen
was a boy. This led to an examina- -

. . .
of the ground when several pieces T

0fbom, skull &c , were lound there.
T,nnt.r arm intitPfl tn rail tw1

I

examine.
I-

McellDZ Of the Bar--
I

Superior Court, His Honor Judge Mc- -
mKimtr nnrnJ of tho I

J .
this morning when upon the sug- -

rPRtinn nf TTnn. Pnr TUvis Tli'a TTnnni ." ' j
Judge McKoy adjourned the Court, to I

.,.i, --fu v- -" u.uu.
suitable proceedings touching tha death I

lruiT rr i. vtt-J4- 7I.uuu.uauuM
On motion of Mr. Davis, Hon. R. S.

T7u ma 4t, ..
DuBrutz Cutlar, Esq , was'appointed Sec"

retarv.
Qa motion tha Chairman appointed a

committee of five members of the bar,
: M. London, Esq., Hon. Ed. Cant--

ATol 11 --T 1 lavann AToi 11 ll' ' ' ' '
btedman and Hon. V. xv. AlciLae, to

suitable resolutions touching the
death of Mr. Waddell, and to report to

aHinnrned meeting of tha bar. to be
J o I

on Friday morning next, at 10
. I

clock.
On motion adjourned te Friday morn- - B,

at 10 o'clock.

Wearing Flannel.
tr.tr. r i r it.hj, ,

. flull 3 uvuiHU.li j ucuiw uigio cicij
to wear flannel and to pat it on at

Winter or summer, it says,
nothing better can be worn next the skin

a loose, red woolen flannel shirt; I...... .. I and
loose, for it has room to move on the I

thus causing a litUlation which "
the blood to the surface and keeps I up

there; and when that is the case, no
ean take cold; "red, for white I

fulls up. mats up and becomes I

stifif, heavy and impervious
"woolen," the product of sheep, not ofcet--

wool,because that merely absorbs the
moisture from the surface, while woolen

conveys it from the skin and de- -

it in drops on the outside of the
. no

from which the ordinary cotton I

aWs it, nd. bT it, nrer pd- -'

to the exterior air, it is soon dried and
without injury to the bpdy. Having JJ

properties, red woolen flannel is

LOCAL NEWS.
few Advertisement.

A tiaaiaa--Boj- 's :.d Children's Overcoats
at reduced pric e.

S. Jawirr Xmu if Coning.
Jaku C. 8titiwsos Business Chit.
Boatwrioht A MeKor Offer to the Tab-H- e

P. Haixsiiaeia Holiday Goods- -

J. C. Mcass, Druggist. For C5 cents.
C M. Tar Orsdill Special to My Friend

and Patrons.
Boatweigbt A McKor We ain't much on

8(ataet.
Williams A McacHi.os Flour, kugar.

Coffee, Ac
Giles A llcaCHisoi Our Christmas Gocds,
Fdwaid Caktwill Law School.
P. L. Budgies A Co Too Bust.

Weddings axe always fashionable.

The worst kind of sipping gossipping.

l'oliccmen assist each other by clubbing
together.

ci are scarce at tweoiynve ccdis
per aocn. . , . i

I-

All trus women want to re patrons of

ftusuanary.

"be storm signal is Ilvin" in the brctze 11

aain to-d- ar

Hilton Nobles is booked for. (Ultigb
next Friday. . .

Ucea y lies the head that tells & good
many of them.

Every dog has his day, but the Lights
ofbelong to the cats.

Wind blustery and exceedingly dis--
agreeable to-da- y.

Christmas trees are being bronht into
citv rather earlv . to

Lotta at the Opera House, Saturday I

C,S'. f;There is scarcely any circumstance that
may Dot have been worse.

Kattorutman delighted the Peters- - 0f
bnrghera last Saturday night.

The Scientific American .ays one-ha- lf

inndir snlfl i ranlr nnunn . I fcuw
""p" i I T

. i
.mm m m 1 1 I

uoi. w. uoxunaers.oi tno jmeign
voszrvcT, is ia me cuy io-a- aj.

Soan boiler, and men workin- - in tan- -
nencYbava proved exempt from yellow
f,w.

he
t - f l.l K I

tiou
dressed pork are begin ing to come into
market. pi;

A mild winter for this latitudo and no
I

.1-1- -. -- f.i :- - Iare me laics preaitiioua unuUm.
hereabouts. .

-

pirin.ifwM r!ervmen. rjhvsicians. I Kmt
. .. L

women and railroads, are me uvc powers hour
wbirh rn! tbfl world.

I

1 ...t.inn ? larrrnlv Irtl- - I

.. T : lnJournal la one oi tne roaas to pros- -

anrl trrptrlaJ bliss. I

-- ru..Ar. .t"BU5 Ui UUfc 1CW l"
in business circles in this city duriDg

first of the coming year.

nu mati Kft. tTi unia oiri T a'-- 1

tkiD afcoat wbat
have for a Christmas present.

viz
TlT51nri TftViTa vtr'iW rl Pbrn? rlil--

' "I nroll
hia ashes at the Ooera House on

,f..j...:.u n
draft

Thej improved lamp post is padded
the heght that a fellow wants to I an- I

his aching brow, and is becoming held
i. I .

popular. i o

f Jr fw A triaa Kim fsm Vila wvtlVi f is
in?unspoken wish of many a fair girl , bu - n

J kis a girt for
father? J

bodyIt speaks for itself; is what a lady said
Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup the other day, once.
a single bottle cured my child of a

dreadful cough. than
There was, a goodly number of ladies

abroad to-da- y, LOtwithstaading the wind skin,
the dust. Preparations for Xmas are draws

order now, you know. it

The weather is desidedly disagreeable;
one
flannelmuch wind and too much dust flying,

consequently we consider it a very dusteye
tight,

Xo charge. This is, free gTati?,
ton

The Utber who won t let his daughter
out on the froat steps with her bean flannel

c'd nights, has no respect for the posits
who manufactnres cough syrup. Bhirt,V.
,,Ooolej, Yeast Powder," hirt
a lady, haa made itself indispensa- - sure

in our kitchen. Otir biscuits, cake,
wafiles, xnufHns, and such like things with theseaid are always enjoyable and rood.

- The D'Este BcneHr.
The pwforrnance at the Matinee cn

Saturday and at the regular performance
on Saturdays night last of the Ileln
D'Este troupe were very fine and' the at-

tendance was good. We understand jtbat
they cleared about $200, enough to pay
their way out of town( Tney kft here
on Saturday niLt, cn the learner
DT Murchison. for rayetteville, where
they !ay to-r.i- glt and to-mrrr- i.ight.

.

Personn!.
.. We wer'1 plea4d h receive a visit tc-d- ay

from that bi aveo Coi federate soldier and
genial, whole-soil- ed gentleman, Caplaln
Swift Galloway, our ov:hy Solicitor f
this Judicial DUtrict. V.V were glad too
to see our frk--i d ic L i to weli : hard
woik seems to acree with he still
speats from the bottom of his oo

W vere gratJCrsd ni; o fo r eeive a call
at the same time ficm Tiw t. J.iv. I'aiscr,
of Sanii .ton county.

Th" sev?! ;i .caos of the city against
property cwners on Front b'ro.'t for ex-

penses iuccrro.1 ia nyiug t r'
pavement was r4 the oa'i-- r I.:r i'?.r trial ia
the Superior Ocurt to-i.'a- y lut was con-

tinued until uext term.

The Violetie.
The German Barquo VioU.lte, which

was kept at Quarantine last March acd
not allowid.to ccme to the city on ac-

count of one or two of the crew having
died with 3 elijw fever on the patsage,has
again put 'u n appearance at this port,
but this lime with a cloan bill of health.
m'fWigsaayj f:r:'nrf.mnrv7 irsnmmrri-e- t

Pgw Advert itemeu ts.

In Addition
To the Laiffs- - StocS

OF

V rccenesv

BoatW!3llt3 &

ALWAYS

Ofri'sr ffl ihi VvMic !

JLZlLt

Present ' TM Week
THC TOLLOvVING

U-- bnrJ

Olives FaTCleS,
Spanish and Queen Olives.

Tarkua and French Prunes,
: v T v

ucgi-ui- u viuuu,' Patras Currants
Champignons

Petit Pois,
Brazil Nuts.

W est Ind.a Oranges,
Messina Lemcn?,

Malaga Grapes.
Languedoc and Terr agon a Almond,

In Shell, Paper Snell and rasbelled,
irrench and Grenoble . Inuts

gmyrna Figs, io Fancv Cartoon.
Baskets, B xes and Kegs;

.
New Layer K.sins, ia

Boxes. H.lv.a and Qbm
London Layer Raisins,

Loose Mascate's,
FineDehesa Kaisins

?alencias, hnltanas,
and Seedless lialsia?

Italian llaccaroni, 1 Id
ractages, and Vermacelh,

French Fruits in Brandy,
Chartruse and Anisette,

Kimmel and Curacoa.
Port, Sherry!

ana Madena Wines,
French Brandy, very old and pure,

Imported Cigars, Ac

Above in Stock in Large Variety;

. . - . wiJOaLWIlffilt tS illCilOV.O

7 & 8 Worth Front Street
dec8.dAw

ew;. n a. PatrflUS !
j

mHOSE WISHING PHOTOGRAPHL FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS will please come

data thoir sit fin 7'. and frive their orders

fJ " possible, tolecable me

all my orders in due time. Frames and

Mouldings for Picture Frames to make to

order, in all styles and in great variety
C-IV- I. VAN OXLSSSXiAce

Artist and Photographer.

CONFIDENTIAL.

A, mJ homely lriencs I wouw say nesitate
longer. My Camera will etanu you; as--

tonishinc as it may appear, nevertheless it is

JglJ ftalitre.we are both ready and willing to wait oa
can 10 siTeyoa "afactionJfTJe

decatf. CM. V.

mHE WiLiiiNGTON JO DUVAL, is one
of tke very best adrsrtLaing mediums,

ir 3L era.. p

Takes this cppoit unity cflhaving a

BUSINESS CHAT
I

with the leaders of the.

He has just received for the Holiday Tiade
the following

fresh" goods
Fire Crackers, Toipedoes, Candies, in al

cort'val.le styles and shapes. Cilroi.s,
Ci'.'.ants. llaisins, Figs, 1'nir.ps,

kinds of Nuts, including
Cocoa Xuts, Miuced Meats,

and a lage variety of

Cakes, and Crackers
such as

leaAiijrett, IvrndergarteTis and .Animals,
' aiioiunig at the same tunc to cluldreu

nouir5bmeiit,amusement and edu- -
cation. E,s,g Jumbles, some- - 4

thing veiy nice.
Iced, Honey and Sponge Cakes, IVund

Cake, Vafers, Oyster and Crisj)
C-ea- m Crackers, Nic Xacs

and all Mher desirable
kinds.

tilled,
ehtfis the Arena and clain s to he the best
?5j for 0 cents. ,

:

'J'ho .'ast published pi ices of sugars can be
reduced for considerable calamities.

I ,im retailing "EAGLE UKAND'' Con
decsed Mi'k at 20 ceuts. '

The current prices of Hams can be re-
duced ah o.

. Dttfi't suppose for one moment that I can
be undersold; it is IMPOSSIBLE. Good
Monthly Customers get the advantage cf
my lowest prices.
dec'Jtf. JAMES C . STEVENSOX.

j

ADVEKTI-5EMEN- T

WILL A?P SAR OX TUESDAY EYE

ING, AS THEY" WERE TOO

BUST TO "WRITE ON

SATURDAY.

A

and
dec 9

j
TO THE DAILY REVIEWSUBSCRIBE per month to city sabecr

OacaeoraerJWater.aadChesUutstJ.
stairs

still watching that dirt.
dec 0 if BOATWRIGHT A McKOT.

For 65 Cents.
YOU CAN BUY A DOTTLE OF

Spcer's Tort Urape Wine,
' FROM v

JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,
. - Thiri street, Opp. City HalL

IVesrriptions coropoutded at all hours
DAY Oil NIGHT. dec9 tf

Hfoliday Goods ! ,.

rJ1EN THOUSAND and one beaut iiil

- EW BOOKS r

And other Useful and Oruamen'xd 1'ies-eut- s,

(iame?, I'uzzles aud Huilding
Rnd Spelling Blocks fcr the

Little Ones.

Handsome Pictures, Fine Tiants and
urgaus, at the

Zjfive Book:Storc I
Three second-han- d Pianos for rent, in

50 jd order, at
HEINSBERGER'g,

de 0 39 A 41l3Iarket st.

Oui! Clirlstnias Goods

ARE ARRIVING and we will l e able'
oifer as pretty a 3 a of F.INE

GOODS as was ever op-n- ed here. '
We will expose lor sale these Gooc!s on

Monday, Dec 10th. Prices marked down
to suit the hard times. .

GILES AMURCniSON,
Crockery Department,

dec 0 :JS and JO .MurcLison Block.

Flour, Bacon, Coffee.
BBLS FLOOR, all grades,J QQ Q

Q OA: Boxes Dry Salted and
Urcoked Bacoa,

nnr Sacks JaVa, LaguyraC0 and bio Ceflee.

Sugars, Molasses.
nr A Bbls Crushed, Granulated, Staad--
AUUard l.hi C, and U Sugars,

O y r Bbls Porto Rico, Cuba, N. O.
and S. IL Holaises;

LARGE AND FRESI1 SUPPLY OF

Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Foda,
Pota,b, Lye, Snuff, Matcher, Cor.,
Hay, Oat, Glue, Bungs, Nails

;iloep Iron, Ac, Ac.

BAOOIKO, TWINE, TIES.

Sacks Liverpool, Lbbon15,000 and Marshall'. Sa t,

Lake George asd Lebanon Sheetings,

Manchester aad Randolph Taras.

For sale low by

Williams & Murcliisoii
dec

Law School
A CHARTER will be applied for to the

XjL. next General Assembly.

DAT SESSIONS for Lecture andEecK.
tatlon, every Monday acd Wednesday. 5
P.M.,. to or. AI.

NIGHT SESSIONS. Every Tuesday
Friday, 8 FVM. to 0 P. 31. .

For terms, Ac, address

VEDWABD UANTWELL.

dec 9 Wl'miDgton, N. C.

worn by sailors even in the midsummer'Art iXSZW&Z We would not be wiout itinonr
aad Historical rJedtty, of Wi!aBg- - e bave used it for over fifteen years,
C. dee C-- acd it baa never disappointed us yet."

of.the hottest countries. Wear a thinner JL

matsrial ia the lummer.
I Try

j.


